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IVfarter weather is not far distant—we h tu 'p rtp m d  oar etoek ot
*•

Underwear, Shirts, Sweaters, Sheep 

Lined Coats, Mackinaw Coats and 

Pants, Mitts and Lined Gloves, Etc.

In fact, everything in the men’* furuishiog line. This year’s goods far 

excel atything we have ever stocked is this line, and the prices are just 

right. Loos over our stock and see for yourself the quality of the goods 

whieb, when oompared with prioes asked, will convince you that we are 

GIVING YOU THE BEST VALUE

The Ladles’Attention
It oalied to the fact that we hove received our line of ladies’ goods and 

«an state we have a full line tn all kinds of LADIES’ DRESS GOODS, 

SILKS and GINGHAMS, as well &• something exceedingly swell in

Wool Shirts, Aviation Caps, Etc.

We also wish to draw your attention to the WILSON HEATER, 

which we have stocked alrea’dy. Previous seasons have proven that the 

Wlson is the best. If not convinced, ask those who are already usiog 

them. For a wood heater there is nothing better found in any old place

Tli©  B eat Is  N o n e  T o o  Good. -

J. P. LOSSL CO„

WISDOM, DEW E1, and JACKSOE, MOETAEA-

REMINGTON
A N D

WINCHESTER

Guns and
Ammunition of all kinds, 

hunting coats, fishihg 

tackle, sportsmen’s 
Shoes, Etc.

Lime and Cement 
Building Paper

Lumber! Doors, 
W indows, Etc.

and the brightening of y « r

The following letter wee received 

from the Rev. Gwyuae of Bette too 

late fwtaatweelPi issue:

”1 enclose a letter that haa 

cheered my heart sad 1 think when 

read it will cheer the hearts of ell 

Wisdom friend*,

“ Rev. W. Gwilym Rees ha* de. 

olined a call to an tuvitiug church 

in a large city because he has been 

captured by the 'Wisdom people. 

He fully expects to begin bio min

istry with the Wisdom and Jackson 

ohurcbea on Sabbath, October 22, 

giving an afternoon to Briston 

every alternate Sabbath. On Sun

day, Oct. 2D, he will preach at 

Jackion at 2 p. m. and at Wisdom 

at 7:30 in the evening.

“ Mr. Reea is a preacher of ex

ceptional ability, a genial compan

ion, an acceptable pastor. He de

serves, and doubtless will receive, 

large audiences in the Big Hole 

Basin.”

The letter referred to reads as 

fellows:

“ To My Parishioners, the People 

of Wisdom and the Big Hole 

Basin.

“My Dear Friends: I have been 

led of God, after a prayerful con 

sideration, to accept your cordial 

and bearty invitation to beoome 

your pastor and friend. I am con 

vinced that it is God’s will that I 

should come to live aud lahoi 

among you aod to do all that lies 

in my power to help you in your 

Christian life.

“ I want yon to remember that I 

am not a physician nor a lawyer, 

but rather the servant and miniater 

of the Lord Jeeua Christ; and as 

such it will be my oonstant endea. 

vor to ‘fill the bill.’

“ I want to be the friend of every 

man, woman and child in Wisdom 

and the eunouodiog country. But 

in order to beoome this I shall 

want your confidence and love; aud 

I promise you mine in return. My 

unwearied endeavor will be to 

watch over your spiritual interests 

as one who will have to render a 

strict account ‘in that day of the 

Lord’ of his stewardship.

I shall do my utmost to be faith

ful in the disebage of my sacred 

calling as a shepherd of Christ’s 

flock in providing you with spir

itual food; in tenderly nourishing 

your little children, the lambs of 

my flock; in comforting you in 

your sickness and sorrows; in aid 

ing you with my best counsel in 

your times of trials and perplexi

ties; in standing sympathetically 

by you in the night of your bereave

ment (and eat ot a heart and soul 

that have passed through the fur

nace of affliction) to try and point 

your drooping hearts to Him ‘who 

sticks closer than a brother ’

“ In my capacity as your friend 

and pastor it will be my pleasnre- 

able doty to marry yon and bapiize 

your children: apd it will be my 

mournful dnty to bury jour beloved 

dead, and to lead your thoughts to 

the ‘hsppy land’ of reunion.

“I shall want to be yosr friend, 

Ritrffgetter w d  brother. And I 

shaft itways bo at your service, 

night or day, whenever you think 

I ean render yon any help or com

fort.

“Now, my dear people, I eome 

to yon in the fall assurance that 

God is sending me; and I earnestly 

pray that my coming will he a 

blessing to the whole valley; and 

that our united prayera and efforts 

N  »eer % f | apeejai bene- 

f m m

make hun comfortable, and 

enable me to prepare lor my 

f^rk in the quiet aanctunry of my

*r«;
fare. ya weU, my -dear pect 

p^; and let all unite in earnest 

p ijjer for God’s richest blessing to 

and remain with ns, one and 

all I hope to commadce my min 

»sky among you on Sunday, Oct. 

gjt ‘Peace be with yon and leva 

foOra God the Father, Son and 

Holy Spirit. *

“ Your Friend and Pastor,

“W. Gwilym R kss.”

Special to The I r v u n .

U. S. Department of Agriculture, 

Offioe of the Secretary. Washing

ton, D. C.

The civil

U of M.

Special to The Breezes.

Missoula,Ot. 19.— Uaiveraity of 

Montana extension work will - be 

carried ou this year on an even 

more elaborate scale than last year. 

While de Suite place have not been 

mads for the extension lectures as 

yet, >t is known to be the intention 

of Dr. 0 . A. Duniway, president 

of the university, and the board of 

trustees to broaden greatly this 

portion of the university’s service 

to the people of Montana. Lectures 

will probably not begin iu any of 

tbs cities of the state for a month 

or six weeks, but thereafter the ex 

tension iectureis will be kept pretty 

busy. An appropriation of $1,000 

has been made this jear for the ex 

tension work, and it is planned to 

usa this money in paying the trav

eling expenses of the lecturers. 

Last year the traveling eipeuses 

were paid by the citizens’ organi

zations in the various cities, and 

the traveling fund now available 

will remove a large financial bur

den from the shoulders of such 

bodies.

Among those who will appear in 

the extension lecture series this year 

are: Dr. C. A. Duniway, president 

of tka.,ntuveriitj, who will give 

lectures on history; Dr. Under

wood, economics; Eloiee Knowles, 

art; Dr. G. F- Reynolds, literature, 

especially drama and poetry; I)r. 

W. F. Book, psychology and edu

cation, and Professors J. P. Rowe, 

M. J. Elrod, J. E. Kirkwood and 

W. D, Harkins in the scientific 

field. In addition to these educat

ors members of the faculty of the 

new law school will give several 

leetures in the course. They will 

prepare law lectures especially 

adapted to publiu assimilation.

He Got Up

George Mikel of Butte, who rep

resents the Maytag automobile and 

yanks traveling men around the 

horn, never iaila to run into some 

sort of luck when he comes here. 

This time he dropped into a deep 

ehuckhole. where reposed a good 

big rock, and bent his flywheel. 

But that wasn’t the worst of it.

Of course the accident delayed 

him. ‘When he arrived the night 

ekr* bad retired. Tbe yardman 

was on deck, however, aod he gave 

George his room, as the hotei Was 

crowded. Bat Mr. Yardman neg

lected to notify the heads of depart

ments that be bad done so—and for 

this reason George's rest was of 

short duration.

Tbe yardman is not easily rooted 

©ot in the morning—they generally 

commence working on him about 4 

g. m.

At tbe first nail George torned 

over. At the second be torned 
back again. These movements be 

repeated anti! “o'er tbe purple bills 

rose tats,” aod all that Mop, when 

a determined voice of emerald bne

di vil’s ih' slaughter booee key f*  

The* Gwr** g«* «T-

service commission 

will hold an examination tor assist

ant forest ranger on October S3-24, 

1911. The United States depart

ment of agriculture estimates that 

400 eligible* will be needed during 

tbe field season of 1412. Assistant 

forest rangers are paid sn entrance 

salary of $1,10U per annum.

The examination will be held st 

national forest headquarters in 

Alaska, Aiizona, Arkansas, Cali

fornia, Colorado, Florida, Idaho, 

Kansas, Minnesota, Montana, Ne

braska, Nevada, New Mexioo, Ok

lahoma, Oregon, South Dakota, 

Utah, Washington and Wyoming. 

No examiuation will he held in 

Michigan.

The law requires that, when 

practicable, forest rangers must be 

qualified citizena of tbe state or 

territory ia which the national for 

eetoa which they are appointed is 

situated. Since the list of local 

eligibles must bo exhausted before 

eiigibles residing in other states 

can be appointed, the chance of 

citizena of outside states who go to 

uatioual forest states and taka the 

examination to seoure an appoint

ment it small.

The requirements and duties of 

forest raugers are thus described in 

The Use Book,” which contains 

tbe regulations and instructions for 

tbe use of national forests:

‘A ranger of any grade must be 

thoroughly sound and able-bodied, 

capable of euduring hardships and 

perform severe labor under trying 

conditions. lie  must be able to 

take care of himself end hit horses 
in regions remote from settlement 

and supplies. He must be able to 

build trails and cabins, ride, pack, 

and tactfully deal with all claases 

of people. He must know some

thing of land surveying, estimat

ing and scaling timber, logging, 

land laws, mining, and the live, 

slock business.

“ On some forests tbe ranger most 

be a specialist iu one or mere ef 

these lines of work. Thorough fa

miliarity with the region in which 

be seeks employment, including its 

geography and its forest aud in

dustrial conditions, is usually de

manded, although lack of this may 

be supplied by experience in simi

lar regions.

“ The examination of applicants 

is along the practical lines indicated 

above, and actual demonstration, 

by performance, is required. In 

valids seeking light outofdoor em

ployment need not apply. Experi

ence, not book education, is sought, 

altuougb ability to make simple 

maps and write intelligent reports 

upon ordinary forest business is 

essential.

“ For duty m some parts o f  Ari- 

zona and New Mexico the ranger 

must know enough Spanish to con

tract forest business with Mexicans.

“ Where saddle horses or pack 

horses are necessary ia the perfera-

appiyiag to the United 
States otril service oeauniaagiee at 
Washington, D. C.

WiwtomSchoot Motes
IB i Fxxa> E. Djgi.y, P m aom l 

A saw book caie has been se

cured for the primary room.

Those neither absent nor tardy 

for the past month were: Thelma 

Alber ion, Idella Francis, Clarence 

Taylor, Erma Lisb aod Rath Smith.

In future examinations will be 

held only every six weeks. They 

require two whole days each time 

which, with monthly examinations, 

makes one-tenth of tbe school time. 

Too much.

In looking over tbe written work 

of school children it is very plain 

what an effect spoken language has 

on written language. So many 

write “ haf to” for have to, “ would 

of” and “ could o f ’ for would bare 

and could have, “ isent” for isn’t, 

etc.

The regular examination was 

held last Friday aud Saturday. 

When tbs children bring borne their 

report books you will aee that some 

of the grades are net satisfactory. 

Forty-five minutes every evening 

«>t horns it not too muoh for all 

pupils iu the upper room to spend 

in study. More faithful study in 

school will be required the coming 

month- Among ns we should be 

able to bring up those low grades 

next examination.

B everh ead  F ires

aoee ©f their duties, ranger* are re 

qaired to owe and maintain them. 

Tbe forest aerviee furnishes no 

personal or horse equipment.

“Rangers execute the work of 
tbe national forests under tbe di

rection of supervisors, Tbetr da 

ties include patrol to prevent fires 

tad trespass, estimating, survey

ing tad marking umber, tbs s*por-

I S ?work, 

borld eafc*s

miaor fermtut 
and trail*.

The recent snows mark tbe close 

of the 1911 fire season on the Bea

verhead national forest. Seven 

forest tires were discovered and ex

tinguished, only one of these doing 

any. serious damage- This largest 

fire started near the Goldston* mine 

ia Idaho and swept across tbe con

tinental divide into Montana, cov

ering an area of 10S acres aod de

stroying about 16,000 feet of tim

ber before it was brought under 

control.

Tbe disastrous fires of 1910 

proved that efficient protection 

could be aecured only by oareful 

planning in advance to meet all 

possible contingencies. With this 

thought in view n more extensive 

system of trails and roada was 

planned and a crew of men haa 

been employed throughout tbe 

summer in perfecting these plans. 

At present three substantial bridgea 

are being built across Wise river 

by the forest service which, when 

completed, will make accessible in 

ease of fire a large territory tn that 

district.

A riding patrol of 16 rangers 

and gnards was maintained on the 

Beaveihegd forest during the fire 

season which has jest ended. Tbe 

work of riding tbe patrol wm sup

plemented by a lookout nation on 

Bald mountain. A forest guard 

-rode to the summit of this moan* 

tain nearly every day and from this 

vantage point, which commands a 

view of almost tbe entire forest, 

with a pair of field glaaaea searched 

the iirfbnndflff eoontrj for forest 
f r e t  I f  a fire is discovered by the- 

guard ou tbe lookoat be can very 

quickly communicate this inform*. 

tioa to tbe supervisor, for fats office 

m Dillon in connected by telephone 

with tbe lookont station on the 

moeeteie. If the ranger m wboee 

district the fire ia located has ael 

already discovered it tbe supervisor 

case ia  a very abort time reach him 

triegboae agd messenger and

g e d  awd eitmgmfted b*foH lr


